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Introduction: The Big Bend of the Ocmulgee Riv-

er follows an arcuate course through the south-central 
Georgia coastal plain. Similarly, the Oconee River, 
upstream from its confluence with the Ocmulgee, 
makes a large acruate bend. This noteworthy subse-
quent drainage pattern formed by the Ocmulgee and 
Oconee Rivers of south-central Georgia partially out-
lines a large, subtle domal feature (Fig. 1).  This ab-
stract is a progress report on the work done investigat-
ing this domal feature to determine if it has any traces 
of impact origin. 
      Stratigraphic uplift:  In the early part of last cen-
tury, several exploratory wells were drilled in the re-
gion of this large domal area. Fig. 2 shows the location 
and subsurface detail from several of these wells. The 
subsurface distribution of Eocene limestones (Fig. 2) 
suggests significant stratigraphic uplift on the order of 
100 m or more [1, 2, 3, 4, 5].   
      In 1920, a exploratory well was drilled at Scotland, 
Georgia, which gives a view of the subsurface strati-
graphy. As seen in the well driller’s log given by [1] 
the Upper Cretaceous guide fossil, Orbitoides begins 
to appear at ~ 117 m (350 ft) depth and continues to  
occur in the well to a depth of ~ 150 m (450 ft). In this 
area, the top of upper Eocene would normally occur at 
~ 75m (225 ft) depth (using a dip of 1.25m/km (8 
ft/mi) given by [2]), and the top of Upper Cretaceous 
would normally occur at ~ 400 m (1200 ft) at this 
well’s location (using the shallowest dip of 3.15m/km 
(20 ft/mi) given by [2]. The shallow occurrence of 
Orbitoides suggests a possible ~ 283m (850 ft) strati-
graphic uplift in the vicinity of the Scotland well. This 
well is somewhat centrally located within the Big Bend 
of the Ocmulgee River, and thus near the center of the 
large but subtle geological structure that has influ-
enced the course of the Ocmulgee. 
      Outcrop and petrographic studies: This part of 
the Georgia coastal plain is mapped as a large swath of 
Neogene undifferentiated sediments with Quaternary 
alluvium along the main streams and rivers [6]. There-
fore, outcrop patterns are not useful in determining the 
extent of the Ocmulgee dome. Small, locally known 
outcrops of rock underlying the Neogene undifferenti-
ated cover offer an opportunity to study some of the 
stratigraphy and petrology. In an attempt to assess 
whether or not any of the rocks exposed on the surface 
have been affected by impact shock, samples were 
obtained from many of the very few, isolated rock out-
crops in this part of the coastal plain of Georgia.  (Un-
fortunately, samples are not available from the ex-

ploratory wells, which were all drilled over 75 years 
ago.)  The following is a list of outcrops studied to 
date: El Bethel Church Road (between Milan and He-
lena, Dodge County); Indian Spring Rock (Brewton 
Creek, Laurens County); Lowery Firehouse Road (~ 
32 km south of Dublin, Laurens County); Mt. Zion 
Church (~ 5 km south of Milan, Telfair County); 
Riverview Park and Golf Course (near the Oconee 
River, Dublin, Laurens County); and  Upper Pughes 
Creek (Laurens County). 

To date, no impact deformation effects have been 
noted in framework silicate grains from these outcrops. 

 

 
Fig. 1. Location map showing the south-central region 
of Georgia including the Big Bend of the Ocmulgee 
River and the large arc of the Oconee River in south-
central Georgia. The extent of the subtle dome sug-
gested by these consequent streams is shown as a dot-
ted red circle. The Scotland well site is shown as a red 
star. 
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graphy for this research were developed from United 
States Geological Survey images available on the in-
ternet from Microsoft Research Maps (msrmaps.com) 
and other web sites.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 2. Cross-section through the Ocmulgee struc-
ture showing topographic elevations and subsur-
face stratigraphic relations from exploratory wells, 
as noted in the text [6].  Vertical scale = 1:2400.   
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